
HOW TO GROW AS A CHRISTIAN – Lesson 06 

CONFORMED TO CHRIST 

 

 

 

“My little children, of whom I travail in birth again 

 until Christ be formed in you...” 
 

~ Galatians 4:19 

 

 
1. Series Review 

a. God’s will  1) salvation and 2) stablished in the faith, 3) sanctification 4) service 

b. 1) Growth is God’s work in you – To understand God’s work, understand how we grow 

c. 2) We all have areas of growth - Paul’s epistles identify and address them for the church 

d. 3) Tools God provides to grow – God works thru Bible, prayer, praise/rejoicing, fellowship 
e. 4) Spiritual growth must be made a priority – it’s necessary for the important parts of life 

f. 5) Christ the measurement of growth by understanding, strength, charity, faithfulness 
g. 6) The purpose of God is for us to be conformed to Christ 

 

2. Spiritual Growth Requires the Spiritual Mind 
a. Some things in the Bible people are not ready for – John 16:12, Heb 5:11 

b. The Corinthians were carnal and could not bear spiritual things – 1 Cor 3:1-3 
c. Those things concern our growth into Christ (acc. to the mystery) – 1 Cor 2:10-16 

d. Saved as a member of the Body differs from functioning/growing as a member -1Ti 2:4 

e. The carnal/babe in Christ like a natural man concerning spiritual things 1Co 2:14,Ro 8:6+ 
 

3. Conformity and Non-conformity 
a. Non-conformity can be attractive because it makes you distinct... but from what? Ro 12:2 

b. Conformed ~def. To make similar in form, resemble, correspond, yield, in harmony with. 
c. 2 Cor 5:21 – Salvation purposed to make us the righteousness of God in Christ 
d. Gal 4:19 – Paul’s labor is that Christ be formed in them ... fully  Col 1:27-28 

e. Rom 8:28-29 – The purpose of God to conform us to Christ (who is the image of God) 

f. This is why Paul instructs us to put on Christ – Rom 13:14, Eph 4:22-24, Col 3:9-10 
 

4. Conformed to Christ 
a. Seeking justice, revenge, forgiveness, relief, comfort, reconciliation, love, joy, peace? 

b. You need the Lord Jesus Christ (his death, resurrection) each day to function as His body 
c. 1) Your life is his  how? By faith in the cross you are dead - Gal 2:20, 1 Cor 6:18-20 

i. Your old man dead already by the cross: no hope in death – Rom 6:6,16,23 
ii. What must be conformed first is the heart  Ro 6:17,2Co 5:14-15,Ph 1:20-21,29 

d. 2) Your mind is his  how? Thru prayer and thanksgiving – 1Tim 4:4-5, Col 4:2, Phi 4:7   

i. The Spirit has already won the battle with flesh: know it  Rom 8:5-13 

ii. Phil 2:4-5 – Let the mind of Christ be in you – 2 Cor 10:3-5 
e. 3) Your power/glory is his  how? Resurrection hope, rejoicing -Ro 5:4,8:18,Phi 3:10-15 

i. The power of change from regeneration and resurrection – Phil 3:20, Titu 3:5 

ii. Hope in Christ is most useful not in this life - 1 Cor 15:19, 15:58 

iii. The hope of glory we have is greater for the inward spiritual man – 2Co 4:16-18 
f. When your life, your mind, your power and glory are his then you function as his body 

g. You can live life doing all things though Christ ... as one grown up into Him – Eph 4:15  


